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LUXURIES ARE LISTED

" By the Associated Press
"

. Washington All. 6.

reEfteylslon hf the tentative framework'
it .the hew J8, 000.000.000 revenue bill

RB fltartll rnriliv hv thA TfmlsA Wnvn
WJ Means Committee. Beginning with

!1S Income tax schedule there was a
nerat discussion, Indicating a purpose

Increase surtax rales to reach the
er incomes in the country. ,
preservative Ilelverlng. of Kants,

Med an amendment to Increase the
Xes nn fill frnm Sinunnn tin- -
ird, so that the highest would pay 85
ir cent surtax instead, of 65 per cent,

heretofore tentatively aereed unon.
athe. subcommittee on luxuries submlt- -

i its report, proposing 10 per cent re-- 1

tax on certain articles, and giving a
tailed list of a second trroun. on which

further Investigation. The
Mcury 'class recommended for 10 per
cant tax fnllnwn;
iAll Jewelry, ornamental . boxes, con- -

tujiners ana cartons for jewelry and
iatray; waistcoats, ornamental or em.
bpoldered j electric fans, thermos bot-Ale-

silk tinderclothlne. niirn nr mixed !

cjjrlos, antiques and liv-
eries, art nroduc'tlons. not Including thoaa
40ld by the artist; pianos and pipe or- -

Sftths, tapestries, hunting garments and
jjftuien ntiing nanus, cut glass, canes
,.S? crP8r operaglasses ahd lorgnettes,
rues, meerschaum pipes and meer--

or other costly cigar or clgar- -
eue noiaers. humidors, smoking coats or
jackets and lounging robes, all fursloKi( boas and articles of which fursf stltute the chief value, ornamental
lltnps and fixtures and candelabra.

The second flrrnlln tn hn InvftRtlfrntffT
includes such things as furniture, cloth
ing, china pottery, expensive boots and
Shoes and hats.

tit .

PLAINS CREMATION IN AUTO

fisoner Partly Clears Mvaterv
7"i TV - "m ueath m lcrmantown July 15

-- Tauglalla, 126 East Chelten avenue, who
j?rft8-f0Und burned In an AutnmnhllA In
Washington lane, near Chew street, July

vie, was partly cleared up today with
the arrest of Frank Rachlnna, of the
Mtiiio UUUIC33.

Thin lntter waa fettl,! ,itlt1.nn Knit n
Jalt the action of the coroner by Magls- -

-- iij mecieary in uentrai station,testimony by Detective McFar- -
rllnA. nf tho flArmnntiurn ,llf1,.
;K3t. was reported Rachlnna told the
detective that nn tho nlo-h- nt Tnltr IK

a stolen car, the property of
wmi tts du lasi anarpnacK street,
AT the Invitation nf nevArnl frlAnri

JJiAbout 4 o'clock the following morning.
Me car came to a sudden halt, one of

i--" men jumped oui to investigate thetrouble and lighter! a match near ih
'. ffasollne tank. There war nn AYnlrtnlnn

Allowed by a blate that covered the car,
iTeiUltlne In the death nf Lana-lnU-

t4 Joseph Bates, another rider In the car,
,; caped, according to the police.f'mAUIU tKASttK INJURE EIGHT
w&
rqman and Children Victims of

iwo collisions
Xt.Eight .persons, uf of them a child.
, JJt night. ,
'afusine avenue, wag driving her oto-tmobl- le

with her tuo daucrhterfi nnrl twn
:Hlttle boys 'when It struck' a trolley car

sireei ana uiraru ave- -

rJ1nkelman, of 1615 Wldener terrace,
s.KUstalned arm fractures. All were taken
--sto the Lankenau Hospital.

'SJ, was driving his car on Bustleton
jlke when It hit a touring car driven

rW George Elser. of 3058 Riser street.
?TSanders was not hurt, but his

son, Charles, suffered severe Internal4talrlaa flnrl lila nlftlll r,l r V ha rantltcarl
)j5rs. Sanders and Miss Mildred Mcekln.

bibo in llie car, wtT aevtrreiy cui. incyJ ilia nt.11 niAM ntmt ,n Cpn . t nM.l

aospiui.
f4' ;. . .
8:.Wlnll III KAINK Hhfll KflIK

7 iff I 111 A V sVllftftUtU I1U11 IK111J

Philadelphia Electric Company
5Announces Notice of Increase
tAiThe.Phlladeltihla Electric Comnanv to.i''y mnnounced that formal notice of an
fHhere'ase In' rates for steam heating.
.'Kactlva September 1. has bten died with
tlf State Public Service Commission.

WiQfflelals, of the company said that few
opie wouia do aneciea py me

the company furnishes heat
i'.onlv laree business bulldlntrs in the
nock, surrounding Its plant In the cen
tal' district.

AiTJie new rates sought are an Increase
from thirty cents to forty-eig- cents a

rahuare foot for radiation ud to 1300
nuare feet, and from fifteen to twenty- -

V'fouc centB a square foot for radiation
ifc-exces- s of- - 1300. Company officials
rjmld the Increase Is made necessary by
Jibe raise In cost of coal and that the
Writes' sought are only sufficient to cover

this advance.

NABBED AT SCENE OF CRIME
i

'tsr "

looting Marine Confesses Attack on
. ..... . . .ajar Philadelphia Oirl

jVaitf"Aibrlght, twenty-thre- e years
i, formerly oi otw mm, new a mem- -

ter of a marine detachment stationed at
i.e,Phl!adelphla Navy Yard, is In prison

Jd,vvesi -- neoicrana nis contspsea ne is

"JlTO North Fltth street, on a lonely road
v.'-- Street road, Wtlllston township,

li?TFS.dav of. last: '
week, He was capturedmMirr" : . .tne scene oi me crime last merit

County Detective Mullln and other

t3Y(hen: .brought to West Chester and- -

esiionea. AioriKni ttiso aammea ne
0. served lour years in prison in New
rk State for a similar crime. When

leased-h- enlisted.

fDISCUS's 1919 WHEAT CROP
By the Associated Press

4.9 VTAAlilntrtAn Anr fi.ThA 1nlnt Airrl.
tVdUltural advisory committee of the Agrl- -

nnnrlmnt nnH lha InnA aH.
r xInlstratlon began a series of con- -

iiflflartmces nere loaav 10 consider aues--
l.'.'tion.i related to the 1919 wheat croD.

Government price for 1919 will be
png ine inaiierp aiacusBea ana recom- -
naations proaaDiy win De made to
aldent Wilson,
VirmAr Oovernor Henrv r? Rtitnrl- nf

i.'.ljrtn-lnla-. Is chairman of the committee.

IBftlo 'nd Municipal Loam Drop
j(ai or, Aug. a. voiai a

r state ana municipalities in July were
17,11J.S3. accordfnc to Dally Bond
ayer ox ww lurn. xnia Drings ag--

or ma ych mniunB oi iyisn'1162.ll.l6(.'comnared with 1104..
1,2(6 In, 1917. . neculktlon of capital

laa xy rcucrai aumoruy ana scarcity
abor and building materials is clearly

''' Ura Action on Suffrage
raWBjrta;-Aui-.-6- . Immediate adop.
Tjm'BBk! rmmtautinn althmUtlner th

Vm(lMUVIIt AlWOIIl- l-
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PAPHl MILLS ARE ESSENTIAL

Decision Provides for Reduction
of Consumption by Newspapers

By the Associated Press
Wanhlni-ton- , Aug. 6. Paper mills

have been listed as an essential Indus-
try, the priorities division of the war
Industries board announced today.

The decision Is made with the under-
standing that the greatest possible econ-
omy will be exercised. In the use of
paper, and that newspapers will reduce
their consumption of newsprint 15 per
cent on daily editions and 20 per cent
on Sunday editions.

Publishers believe, It was said today,
that dlscontlnuan.ee of many waste-
ful practices and Institution of a sliding
scale of reduction in reading matter will
accomplish the required curtailments
without Interfering with the advertising
columns.

The war Industries board Is said to
favor the principle that no new news-
papers be started during the war.

SAYS U. S. PRISONERS

MAKffNO COMPLAINT

Dutch Correspondent Telle of
Visit to German Deten-

tion Camps

The Hague, Aug. 5.

A Dutch correspondent of the Xieuwe
Courant, of this city, has written for
his paper an account of a visit made in
company with an American correspon-
dent to American prisoners of war at
camps at Darmstadt, Llmburg and Oles-se- n.

The number tt Amerlcah prisoners,
he says In a letter dated July 24, at Cob-

les, Is "not particularly large" In any
of these camps, and none of the prison-
ers was an officer. They were mostly
National Ouardsmen, he reports fine,
strapping fellows, he calls them the
majority of whom had been captured In
early June, near Chateau-Thierr- y, n few
belonging to mixed detachments which
had been stationed not far from Verdun.
Some had arrived in Franco as far back
as last November, while others had
reached this side In February.

The American,, continues the corre-
spondent, have not yet been educated
up to the highest state of prison life,
contrasting with tho French, who, for In-

stance, have quite brilliant orators to
convey requests or complaints to the
prison authorities. The- Americans, how-
ever, he comments, may be envied, for
their weekly parcels from the Red Cross,
containing peace-tim- e luxuries, with
everything of excellent quality. The
bread Ihey receive, he says, will shortly,
for practical reasons, be given In the
form of biscuits.

The question of the prisoners' cloth-lr- g

has not yet been regulatld. and the
correj'ondtnt reports that ihey wore
caps of the various Entente armies, and
sometimes French trousers with British
tunics.

The correspondent seems amazed at
the fact that of every score of Ameri-
cans with whom ho talked there were al-

ways some of European birth. With
the exception of an engineer, a law stu-

dent and a bookkeeper, none oelongcQ to
the professional classes.

A few of the men, the writer declares,
complained that they had been rushed
forward to face a withering "machine-gu- n

fire, while one badly wounded man
In a hospital said he had been wounded
by the artillery fire from his own side.

It may be questioned whether the cor-
respondent Is spontaneously responsible
for the statement he makes that none
of the Americans complained of 111

treatment by their captors, and that no
excessive sympathy seemed to exist be-

tween the Americans and the British.

BOY KILLS HIMSELF IN PLAY

Didn't Know Revolver Was Load
cd When He Pretended Suicide

SylveBter McCJrath, Jr., sixteen years
old, 605 St. John street, Camden, fatally
shot himself this morning when he was
playing with an old revolver on tne

of the Broadway Public School,
Camden. The boy was a son of Syl-
vester McOrath. a Camden city fireman.

The pistol was an old weapon, a sort
of family relic The boy found It aoms-whe- re

In the house and, never supposing
it was loaded, was using It to frighten
his playmates by making tnem think
he was about to shoot them or himself.

He climbed to the second floor on the
and there began a series of

antics with the gun. Finally, pretending
he Intended to kill himself, he put the
muzzle of the revolver In his right ear
and tired. Tne iaaa motner anu tne
police were notified. He &s taken to
the Cooper Hospital where he died In
less than an hour.

MORE RAINCOAT INDICTMENTS

Twelve New Bills Returned by
federal Grand Jury

New York, Aug. E (By I. N. S.).
Twelve new indictments, were nanaea
down, by the Federal urand Jury late
today In the raincoat swindle.

Of three men previously Indicted, Cap
tain AuDrey w. vaugnan, of tne quar-
termaster's department; Felix Gouled,
a rich manufacturer, and David L.
Podell, a lawyer, have confessed to

bribes In connection with the
purchase and shipments of millions of
dollars wortn, or storm garments to
Europe, which Qtneral Pershing turned
back as defective and fradulent In
materlaL

APPEAL IN LIQUOR CASE

Federal Court Reserves Decision Con- -

victed'of Selling to Soldiers
Trenton, Aug. E. Decision was re-

served today by Judges Bufflngton, of
Pittsburgh; MacPherson, of Phlladel-nhl- n.

and Woolev. of Delaware, sltllntr
as the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals
at tne eaerai uourt here in an appeal
from conviction for selling liquor to sol-
diers from Fort.' Hancock by Edward
and Nellie Banks, owners of a hotel
near Long Branch.

They were found guilty and sentenced
In the Newark branch of the court to one
year each In the Essex county peniten-
tiary.

Man Shocked to Death
Georre Qernaroas. twentv-elih- t years

old, who lived with his parents at 361
West' Kings Highway, Haddonfleld, waa
killed by" an electric current, yesterday
at the New Jersey shipyard, Gloucester
uity. na naa ccen empioyea- in tne
plate and ai.gle ahop for the last three
montha as a, counter-sinke- r, and yester
day waa operating a small electric-machin-

of 260 voltage. Suddenly he
cried out and held on to the handles,
and thei fell over, still grasping them.

Many Farmers Attend Picnic
MaryiTllle, P., Aug. 5. The twenty

fifth annual plcnlo of the Perry County
Farmers' Association, held at Mitchell's
Gap, near Newport, on Saturday, was
attended by several hundred farmers.
The principal address was made by
John S. Eby, of Newport,, who rep-
resented Perry County in the Legisla-
ture durlnr the last two terms. The
officers of the association are J. S. Super,
president ; J, R. Wert, secretary,,, and
J, U Mitchell, treasurer.

Naming of Transport Pleases Italy
Washington, Aug. 1. Naming of alarge United States transport the Plave

as an i act or. nomaga to ma vaior of
Italy's- treopa'lrVdrlviw.Wokitto-Au- .

i

EVENING PUBLIC

DRIVE B0LSHEVIKI

FROM TEN CITIES

Siberian Factions Unite for
War Against Soviet

Government

TO REBUILD EAST FRONT

Czar's Last Words Plea

for Family and Russia

' By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, Aup. 6. What seem

to have been the last words of
Nicholas Romanoff, former Russian
Emperor, were:

"Spare my wife and my Innocent,
unhappy children. May my blood
preserve Russia from ruin."

These words wore called out by
the former Emperor Just before
he was shot by the firing squad.

WaAliiiiKtnn, Aug. B. Consolidation
of the political factions In Siberia op-

posed to the Soviet government and the
liberation of ten additional Siberian
cities from the Bolphevlkt through the
combned efforts of the Csecho-Slovak- s

and the military organizations of the
Siberian Government were nnncunced in
dispatches received today by tho Rus-
sian embassy from Omsk.

Organization of a people's army to
with the help of the Allies,

the battlefront against Germany Is pro-
ceeding very successfully, the dispatches
said, and everywhere the population be-

longing to different political groups are
manifesting "vivid interest and sympa-
thy" with tho movement. The relations
between the new army and the Szecho-Slova-

were rescribed ns brotherly.
It 'also was announced that the tem-

porary government of Siberia, organized
at Vladivostok, nnd said not to be dif-
ferent 'from the United Slgerlan gov-
ernment at Omsk, has made a public
statement of its political alms as fol-

lows:
"Creation of Russian army to fight

against Germany.
"Recognition of all the International

treaties and agreenient of Russia with
friendly nations, which were In force
when the Bolsheviks overthrew the pro-
visional government.

"Creation of all Russian central au-
thority which will be recognized.

of local and munic-
ipal

"Enforcement of guarantees of Indi-
vidual liberty and the right of private
proyerty."

DIESOFWORRIMENT

OVER SONS IN FRANCE

Mrs. Robert Fennell, German-town- ,

Had Not Heard From
Boys for Six Weeks

Worry caused by no word from her
soldier sons In France, caused the death
of Mrs. Robert Fennell, 107 East Haines
street, Germantown. She died. Satur-
day, after being 111 nine days. She was
fifty-tw- o years old.

Today two days after she died let-

ters from bothher sons came to the
home. One was from 'William Fennell,
who probably told of his newly acquired
sergeant's stripes. He Is nn aviator.
The other letter was from George Fen-
nell, who Is In the telegraph service.

For the last six weeks no word was
heard from the boys. The news frntn
France contained accounts of increasing
casualties in the victorious drive of the
Americans northward. Tho strain and
anxiety for fear her boys were among
tho dead broke tho nther.

With her strength at Its lowest stage,
pneumonia developed. The end soon
came. She leaves her husband, three
daughters, Mary, Amy and Nellie, hit;
Bides the boys In France.

The funeral will be held tomorrow-morning- .

Mnss will be celebrated In St.
Vincent's Church, Germantown, and In
terment will bo made In the Holy Sep
ulchre cemetery.

MAJOR BISHOPS HIGH HONOR

"Distinguished Flying Cross"
Awarded Canadian Airman

By the Associated Press
Montreal, Aug-- . 5. Major 'William

Bishop, the Canadian aviator whose ac-

tive fighting career wa recently Inter-
rupted by his appointment to the Brit-
ish air board, has been awarded the dis-
tinguished flying cross In recognition of
his destruction of seventy-tw- o German
airplanes. It was announced here today.
He destroyed twenty-fiv- e German ma-
chines In twelve days; five of which he
brought down on the last day of his ac-ti- c

a service
Already possessing the Victoria Cross

for attacking, single handed, a Ger-
man airdrome and defeating seven en-
emy airmen. Major Bishop's latest honor
Is characterized In today's orders as
given to "tho most successful and most
fearless fighter of the air," whose
"value as a moral factor to the air
force cannot be overestimated,"

WORKERS SEE LAUNCHING

Men Who Helped Build Qiiist-conc- k

Have Holiday
Virtually all the Hog Island workers

saw the QulBtcopck launched this after-
noon for the day was declared a general
holiday on the Island. .

The only persona who worked were
the members of the guard, or police de-
partment, the fire department and the
man whose business li Is to move steel
to the shlpways for each day's work.

The last-nam- were at work as usual,
for there must be no delay In resuming
work by all handB In the morning,

t Of the Qulstconck workers, 690 were
used In the la.unoh.tng, some serving
ajong the sides of the vessel on the
way-- and the others on the' decks. These
men worked under direction of J. D.
McBrlde superintendent of ship con-
struction on the first twenty-fiv- e of the
fifty ways.

Flag Honors Three War Martyrs
A service flag bearing three gold stars

for men who have died In the service In
France has been unfurled by St Paul's
Lutheran Church, Twenty-secon- d .street
and Columbia; avenue. The honored
heroes were Frank Frandl, bugler, 111th
Pennsylvania Infantry, and Lieutenant
U Roemer. 111th Pennsylvania Infantry,
both of whom were killed In actlop, and
Lieutenant i Norman Hughes, of the
United States aviation service ' details
of whose death have not yet been re-
ceived.

, ! for Battlefield Hero
Solemn requiem high mass wilt be cele

brated in St. Anthonys Church, a ray's
Ferry roasVarid FJtswater tre. for Jo--g

Vlaewit, "whV. hom w at tillKjrtStW! IBtnw.
i

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,
STATE FINDS 124,353 JOBS

Bureau of Employments Report,!
Progress Since 1915

Ilnrrlnbnrir, Aug. E (By I. N, S.). The
Bureau of Employment of the State De-
partment of, Labor and Industry, slnco
Its organization In October, 1915, follow-
ing Its creation by act of Assembly, hasplaced In employment 124,363 applicants
for work to July 1, 1918. according to a
report made by tho bureau's ofllclals.
During? the last two months of 1918 there
were 730 placements made through .thebureau. Tho number of placements In-
creased to 15,048 for thj year 1916 to
37,276 for the year 1917 and to 68,400
for tho first six months of 1918.

Great effort has been made under thepresent war conditions to stabilize labor
as much as possible, and this has kept
down the record.

Since the creation nf the United States
employment service under supervision of
the Federal Government the State has
been divided Into three districts, with
the clearing houses located In Philadel-
phia for the eastern district. Harrlsburg
for the central district and Pittsburgh
for the western district.

Employment offices will be opened soon
at Bradford. Chamhersburg, Dubois. Em-
porium, Pottsvllle, Lebanon, Lock Haven,
Lewlstown, Mount Union, Sunbury,
Sayre, Wcllsboro, Shamokln and Wilkes-Uarre- ..

SHIPYARD GUARDIANS

WILL BE INCREASED

Growing Responsibility Makes
Present Force of 4500 Men

Inadequate to Task

Increasing responsibility of Lieuten-
ant Colonel James A, Blair's department
of tho Emergency Fleet Corporation,
which protects In eery way all the
shipyards where Government contracts
are let, makes It neceseary soon to In-

crease materially the force. Colonel
Blair, who has Norman MacLeod for his
assistant, now has only about 4500 men
tn protect 160-od- d shipyards against alldanger

This Is one of rbe most Important
branches of the United States. Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation and
one that "hoR had particularly rapid
growth and increased responslb'iity.

From the hour the hull Is laid until
the ship Is ready to leave the yard, the
Plant protection section must look after
its safety. There are 160-od- d shipyards
with more than 700 ways and some 600,-00- 0

shipyard workers tojook after.
The plant protection section has four

subdivisions Federal military guard,
civilian guard, fire department and In-
vestigation department. Tho Federal
military guard represents the Federal
troops assigned to the yards. The sol-
diers arc not permitted to do any work
beyond sentry duty, but composo a

and available source of pro-
tection In case of any grave disturbance
which might be beyond the control of
civilian guards throughout the 100 yards
In the country.

Barracks arc erected In the various
yards by the United States Shipping
Board Emergency Fleet Corporation,
nnd in handling these men Colonel Blair
Is under the jurisdiction of Major Gen-
eral JeRse McC Carter, chief of the
militia bureau of the War Department.

The civilian guards constitute a force
of approximately 5000 men, with Alvln
Coffman as chief Inspector. Each yard
has its own force, maintained by the
United States shipping board, and which
varies in size according to the amount
of contract work on hand. There a a
district guard Inspector In each of tho
eleven districts and a plant guard In-

spector In each of the 100-od- d plants
throughout the country. Most of these
guards already are uniformed, nnd tho
aim Is to havo them all uniformed. Their
duty Is to keep order In tho yards and
prevent depredations of property.

Protection against fire Is under the
supervision of the General Fire Marshal
James McFall. . an experienced (Ire
fighter. Chief McFall has In each dis-

trict n district fire marshal, who, by
frequent trips of inspection, is enabled
to reduce the flro huzard in all ship-
yards.

During the launchlngs on the Fourth
of July, when large crowds assembled,
only one slight fire occurred. Every
precaution Is taken to prevent the col-

lection of rubbish and Inflammable ma- -
terial in which lire could originate

Each plant has a volunteer flre.flRht-in- c

force, composed of the civilian
guards,' ship workers nnd others, who
are drilled' and always ready for duty.
Each yard has' sulllclent apparatus to
handle any blaze of ordinary size.

Perhaps the most Interesting and Im- - li
nortant department of Colonel Blair's
flection' Is the Investigation branch, under
S. F. Cosgrove. It conducts confidential
Investigations and performs secret serv-

ice work for the corporation, it covers
every district In which ships are being
bdllt for the corporation. A corps of
workers Is maintained at the central
office, subject ts orders for any special
work. Thus far thlB department has
been Investigating charges oi profiteer-
ing and disloyalty, besides looking out
for Blackers nnd defective materials.

POINCARE AT THE FRONT

French President Visits Armies
of Gouraud and Bcrthelot

I'arls, Aug. 5. (Havas Agency).
President Polncare visited yesterday the
armies of General Gouraud and General
Bcrthelot and congratulated them and
their chlefB for their part in the bril-
liant successes won since July IB. The
President presented to officers and sol-
diers various decorations ranging from
the Legion of Honor to military medalB
and war crosses.

President Polncare visited also the
divisions fighting on the Vesle and sev-
eral of the villages within the district
that had been held by the Germans nnd
that now have been cleared of the en-
emy. The President found that the
Germans had left large quantities of
munitions virtually all over the battlef-
ield.

COL. SHANNON DECORATED

Columbia Man Wins War Cross Lan-

caster Company in Action
iinniLr. Pa.. Aug. 5. Colonel Ed

ward C. Shannon, of Columbia, com-
mander of the old Fourth Pennsylvania
Infantry, has been decorated with the '

French war cross for bravery In action, '
according 'to a letter received there thin
nwrnlng, Other news ikdlcated that
Company A, USth M. O. Battalion, of
the nalnbow division, had met action.
It Is old Company K, of the Fourth!
Regiment, and Lancaster's own. The,
news told of the boys being In the
trenches for fifty-on- e days before going
over the top. Captain James N. Light-- 1
ner nas oeen seriuuaiy gassed ana IS
stricken wlth'trench fever.

GT. LAKES TRAINING SHIP

U. S. Shipping Board Assigns It to Port
of Cleveland

By the United Press
Washington.. Aug. 5. The United

States shipping board today assigned a
training ship to the Great Lakes. Its
port will be Cleveland.

This Is the thirteenth training ship to
be commissioned by the shipping board,
and will be under the direction of Con
tain Irving M. Evans.

Shipworker,' Injuries Fatal
Michael Damore, twenty-seve- n years

old, of Bristol, died In the Frankford
Hoipltal todayy as a, result of Injuries
suffered yesterday when he waa at work
In the Merchants' Shipbuilding Comnanv
yard t rUtol. . Damore was struck and

tains
aav

WILSON FORESEES

UNITED AMERICAS

Tells San Salvador He
Hopes for Abiding JPcacc

With Latin Republics

GREETINGS EXCHANGED

By the United Prcts
Washington, Aug, 6.

President Wilson favors' a "union of
minds and purpose" which shall lead to
"abiding peace nnd friendly

In the Americas.
Ho so wrote In President Melendcz,

of San Salvador, answering the latter'
suggestion that Wilson continue his
proposnl for nn International convention
cementing tho nations of fc'orth ond
South America.

Melcndez declared Wilson had done
much In his recent speech to Mexican
edltcrs to wipe out tho distrust between
tho United States and Latin America.

You would Indeed be the great pala-
din of law and liberty," wrote Melendcz,
"If ou would follow up your momentous
lnltlatlce, which, without doubt, will
receive the support of the greatest sym-
pathy and best will of all the statesmen
und rulers of our continent."

In reply President Wilson said.
"I Join with you In looking forward

with the highest hope and confidence to
such a union of mind and purpose In
America as will lead to abiding peace
and friendly "

SITE CHANGE DELAYS

BIG HOUSING PLAN

800 Homes for Navy Yard
Men to Be Built Along

Oregon Avenue

Owing to a change In the selection of
the site there will be a slight delay In
tho construction of the 800 houses for
navy yard workers.

The site originally selected was t plot
of land approximately eight city squares,
stretching along McKcan Parkway from
Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-nint- h street.

This site has been abandoned nnd the
houses are to be built on the south side
of Oregon avenue between Seventh and
Thirteenth streets. Just east of the South
Broad street plaza The new location
was selected because It will afford
quicker transportation to nnd from tho
navy yard.

The housing development here Is un -
dertaken by the United States houslne
commission of the Denartment of T.ahnr- - -
under the act recently passed by Con- -
frre.a nnnrnnrlnllni..,, ttA nnn AAA ....',.. ",.. ,h wuv.uvv.vvv lur con-
struction or lease of quarters for war
workers throughout the country.

Plans for the houses are In prepara-
tion by Rankin. Kcllopir & Crane, urclil-tect- s,

who hare been notified of the
change In the site, thereby causing a re-ll-

of the plans, In order to conform
with curb levels, sewerage mains, etc.
It Is expected to have tho plans In the
hands of builders for estimates In two
weeks.

The houses will bo of tho two-stor- y

variety, containing three rooms on the
first floor and three rooms and a bath
en tho upper floor.

Thero will be no novel town planning
In the construction of the ,800 dwellings
such as characterizes Yorkshlp Village
In Camden, becausee tho architects are
compelled to adhere to the strett levels,
sewerage and other features here.

The finishing touches are being made
In tho construction of the first two block
of seventy houses for Hog Island work-
ers In the Fortieth ward. Moss, Taylor
& Crawford, whose contract calls for 416
houees In tho Elmwood tract, announce
they will havo tho first block of seventy
re.dy lato thli week or next week.
Foundations have been built for the

nnd tho utmost activity pre-
vails on the operation.

Altogether 860 houses are under con-
struction In the Fortieth Ward for Hog
Island workers. Henry P. Schneider,
who has the contract for 414 of tne
houee?, will havo the first block of sev-
enty of the houses In his contract com-
pleted next week. Foundations and ce-

llars for the remaining houses are ready
for mechanics.

Th ilAalcrna ....for hrt hnilHea pall fnpi Uv.e,..v -- .. -- -..

thn twculfitlon two-stor- v. Dorch-froi- lt

variety. Tho plans show a beven-roo- m

ii,.i ,
iiuupe, uuiiittimtifi "t'6 4ww.ii, utttnib
room ana itcnen on tne nrsi noor, anu
three bedrooms and a bath on the sec-
ond floor. The living rooms measure
fifteen by fifteen feet and twelve by
fifteen feet. The bedrooms run from
twelve by fifteen feet to six by ten
feet

The houses are built on lots averag- -
Inir sixteen bv seventv icci, ana are
about .Lithirty-tw- o

; feet deep, with space
for a crass terrace In front and for a
lar'ge yard In the rear.

Spent Week-End at Ocean Cily
i

MIkk Dorothv Waram. telenhone onor.
ator at the N'ew York Shipyard. Camden.
and several frlendA motored to Oce.nn
City for the weeK-en- a.

,

j
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Germantown Academy has
had a record for thorough
training and excellent scholar-
ship since 1760. The Influence
of those generations Inspires
boys to work. Send your boy
to

Germantown
Academy
where you know he will get
the training you want for him.

College prepar
atory courses.
Boys enter An-- n

a p o 1 1 s andWest Pointfrom the Aca-
demy, Military
drill and set- -.
tlng-u-p exerc-
ises with gym-naslu- m

work.
Aii-aa- y school

188th for Intermediate)
Tear department Pri-

mary and kin-
dergarten,Opens I nSeptember separate build-- I

18th n g withgrounds, for lit-
tle bovs. Girls
i nna 6 years of

, age are now
taken. ,
Address the
II e a. d master,
Mr. Samuel E.
O a b o urn. for--

catalog. He will
alio arranrc fora personal in- -- tervlew.

,Gvibw, .fWUtJalpkUt.
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9000 WILL FACE CAMERA

Every Employe of Merchants'
Ynrtl to Be Photographed.

Et cry employe of tho Merchants' Ship-
building CnmDany nt Harrlman h.is a
',a,r wltn t'10 r',nJ:lal photographer of

" ilium, or soon win nave, mere arc
only obout 9000 of them.

These photographs arc not wanted
for the newspapers. They are nil to be
lied In tho company's archives ns n
means of Identification. ,An entirely
new photographic department has been
Established with M. Goldberg In charge.
Goldberg commenced operations by pho-
tographing some 200 new employes. A
first-cla- ss studio, equipped with every

ncccssory, n;is been provided
and with the help of two assistants the
employes will nae their pictures taken
In rapid order.

McCARRON HAS UNLISTED

Former Males at New York Yard Keep
Naval Recruit Busy

Jack McCnrron of the iMlltlng de-
partment at the Vew York Shipbuilding
Company's oll'.ce at Camden, has enlisted
In the naval reserves and gone to
Wlssa'hlckon B.irracks, Cape May

llnth Spvrs

Teachers
College

trains teachers in Kindergarten,
Household Arts, Physical Train-
ing, Commercial Teaching, Play-groun-d

Work and for the ele-

mentary schools of the State.

Ask for Catalog M-3- 8

rhone, Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
I Broad St. hrlow Berks E

riilladrlphln A

&$$& SiJOQOSZWdfiOt5ti
i ir . 4a

IVeeD America S t

'
5J
ir Commercial Army Q

Intact 9.
'8 If AtTifrlra If tn win this war her 55

rommorclal tronuih must lw ai X
PironR nn nr ng.iUnji strenBth. riflres y

lft Micant liy young- men anwerlnc W
thHr (ountv' nll must be fllleil W

Ton r.tn ..Hip to kM p the Commer- - ty
1 rial Army Intact by preparing our w

lf to flit ono of those HcanclrH
The pnpftlhttltlfA nre ureal for edu- - XL

catrtf younjr women to secure rapid .m dill nnfamsnl iir

2 U'rife for .Hth Year Book Now S
i PEIRCE SCHOOL 8
(L n.vi: st. wi:st of iiroad J

fe riiii..nr.i.riu.. pa. .fcf

This
Means
v..rfv&it -

Netcr wire there uuch opportuni-
ties for young men und uompn tn

'nucceed in buMlnenn life. Ihouidndi
ui booh ptt iiik iHjiiuurm nrv Opm. l?ts train jou. .Shorthand. Tip writ
Inc. ItookKeepInc or Amounting

a
.

jsQhX Nf4siou. r.nxtr anu time
n mnui fr I'niiiniMinnni" "" ""THM'

WAHAMAKER INSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

23d and Walnut Streets
Opens September 19th

Send

MIOKTIIAM) AM) IinoKKKLriNO
nrrir shorthand, thp pass, aoeedv Bvm.m.
Builnna couraes. Day or evg. Schools. Enroll
try time. To mt the heavy and lticrea.ini
4.rnanu ror ouns men ann women wnn
offlce md huslneas training- our classes will

qe conunueu any hiui evruuiK inru
mil t'uimiii, Huiiiiuvr iiiuiitii uii uc3m writ In- - nartlrulir. nnrl nntnlncva rim.A. i!UMNis rni.i.EQE

lOt? Chestnut .Street

Strayer's Business College
Phllnii.tlnlilfi'H flrentret Ilntlnefc. School

Enert teachers. Modern iquipment indi- -v,, ndancement. Charues moderate Po- -

sitlons miarnnteed. Day and Niuht Classes.
"jo students now niiennmu now.

1107 fheitniit Street. I'hone. Walnut 381.

BIDDLE SCHOOL l'nr lturkuird
Children

4;m iv.ii.Nrr st.. rim.A.
neautlful honip enlronmpnt best dietary.

defect minimized by oerfect mihod. Mon- -

L'snrl method precedes Benernl education.
j UPlin iimiiru. No case hopt less. Ilooklet.

TAYLOR SCHOOL Mirket
1002

St.
Quality Instruction In Orecc Shorthard.

Touch Typewriting TlooUkpfPlnff Qualify
for high iMlarv. Day. riven Inc.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
rilAMIIERS INSTITUTn, S04B AltCII ST.

Classes for men and women: private periods.
Call, write or phone Locust 3584.

MISS IIAKT'S Triilnlne School for Klnder-Iturtner-

3800 Walnut St.. I'hlln. Junior,
Senior & Qraduato Courses Primary meth-
ods. Practice Kindergarten Hoine-lll-- e

residence Tor inri(cuUrs edd
T. Illmnn. rrln.3000 Walnut M.,rhlla.

OAK I.VXK. r..
OAK I.VNK COUNTRY DAY sriIOOI.

White Koad. Oak I.nne. I'hllu.
farm. Special attention. Democratic

spirit. Agew 4 to 1H. Motor bus. Ilooklet
MISS MAKSIIAIX'S HC1IOOI, fnit Oil'. IJ.Pay and Hoarding Pent. Onk I.ane. I.

wkst cnrcsTKB. PA

WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Both Sie 1220 tn I20 O M, Philips 1'rln

KTSO'tTON. V

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school whero boa nnd
ulrls get a. lslon of the highest pur-

poses of life. Kxceptlonal teachers In
every rtept. College Preparation. Husl-nea- s

Music, Arr, Oratory and Domestic
Arts and Science. Military tralnliig
Oymnaslum and Athletic Welds 71th
year. Endowed low rates. Writs for
catalog. Address 1.. L. Sprarue. I). 1

President. Kingston. Pa.

REAPINO. PA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory and Junior College courses for
all colleges and universities. Co-e- classical.
ic,Tnmrcii,at,uf37KelcVorrerj?.'t,t,c

WARREN P. TEEL. A- - "
I irmutin

T1KELANP. N. J.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL v!?nd'

A sleet homo school for a limited number
of retarded and subnormal children,

Hrlenc. Ilooklet P.
ImrMNB DKHAUI.T AKNAPK. Principal

MANABBA8. TA.

EASTERN COLLEGE .

. CAA. .neriWlitnton. p. C. 'Degroea,
mJSLuA: all toViBM.', CWf "tw.iwn Js?

HAPPENINGS AT HARR1MAN

News Frcchly Launched From
Merchants' Shipyard Ways

Mi's Edltb Cox, a etcnogranher at the
Merchants' Shipyard, Ilurtlman, who
now nnd then enjoys nn auto ride to
Philadelphia, cays Mie doesn't mind a
blowout so much, but that when a car
collapses .right In the middle of the
Journey it's about the limit.

Thero would be no dead letter list nt
the MemJiants' Khlpviyd if all were
like Parker Perry lie is always ahead
of the mall nnd waits until It arrives
from ChlCHgo und Scudder's Kails on the
Dcluvv are.

Ilruro Hall, who frequently lakes In
the thcntti's 111 Philadelphia, shows pref-
erence for "vampire" plays.

Jack Collins, of the ''ost department
at Harrlman. has enlisted In the nmbu-IHiic- n

corps of one of the medical col-
leges. He took along a handsome
wrlut w.itda nnd also 1000 cigarettes,
both gifts of tho ofllce force .lack
ho would give tin- - Kaiser 100 cigarettes
If he would surrender to him person-
ally or take one ride In his ambulance.

Slugpinp Came at Anlninrc
Arilmnri. Vn Auir ".. 1 c 11 M won a

e camp from HvnnA. C hprp vpk
InrdAi liv 11 to ti CulMnn nnd Wrrnr wprpl
thp cluhMnc iMl-in- for I C 11 tf D

lirouurrn iwo nomp runs lor livan A
C The li. Wins of Kane and fulllan alio

Tonnr Mfn nnd Ilnr

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE'
Nntnl Civil Scnlf and Pint Board

TTtim. l!iihlnrN CoiiTNri, Typewriting:, i

Minrtlinnd, Ilookkrrtilnff. Trench, Spanish.
imrunc, urni pnonp or rail.

Brown Preparatory School
mm n ami ritr.KRY stki;i:ts

niiMMT mix caii:my
rniiniM liminlliic ihhI (l.n rliol far Itnv
Thorouch pnp.iratlon for rollte Pdentlflcrrhon or IniMnpHx All nthlrrlrn (Jolf Ifnkn

fit ip cunnnMum with fwlmmlnff pool Day
E

uplln ruplvfd Separate Lower School for
o fmm oen upward ataton
Sieililh loiv rit for lltr-da- jt boarder,

JAMI.s I.AON I'ATTi;nOV'llfM(lninMrr3 Martin Mitmit Hill. I'n.

rur.MTru. v.
PENNSYLVANIA

Military College Men Command
While her Graduates direct munitions' pro-
duction, man rmttlplnnra. lay down thebarrage, and po "over the top," I M. C.
"carrier on" as steadily and earnestly aaefr her training or men for the battles
nf peace or war
The men who lend are the men who know.Senior Unit IX. O T. C ColleBtate rourm
In Clll Lnslneerlnir, Chemistry. Kconhmlca
nnd rinance. Preparatory and Junior
Schools.

Col Chirles r. Hvatt. Commandant.not fl", Che.ter. Pa
"Ttie XVe.l Point nf the ltelone Stnte."

lIAnniSIUTRO. PA.

A Capital Srlioot ne.ir A Capital City
A eountry ichool founded 1780 Modern

bulldlnss, largo campus. Advantages of
fmall clnsien nnd Individual Instruction.Thorough rollego preparation. Ratei
ir.no to SSOO. Supervised athletic.Fepirate tchool for otinger boy. Wa
Jmlte closest Invcptleatlon a personal

t If nopplble. Writ for our cnta
Jogue and plan of new dormttorr. Naw
Junior "chool hulldlnr win bt open for

term Address
AUTHITK K. IIROWy. II. A.. Heid miter

KYIIXT,. I A.

SPIERS SCHOOLaKSJOTS.
COUNTUV-D- W AM) IIOAKDIM1

offers a modern school to rrsMenta of Fhltm.
and those In the lclnlty of Old York ItoadJrnklntown Huntingdon Vnlley. alao board
loe dpt Mnrlt II. r. Jnl.r, n.nilnniM.r.

BAi.Tsnrmo. i.IvISKl.Ml.S'UTAS HI'UINUS hCHOtll.Prepares boys for college or business,
rinse persone,l nttentlon. Football and base-ta-ll

fields, tlolf. Tennis. New Clmnaslum.
with swlmmlnir pool and cowling alleys.
niiunii "i iiuve iam.Dr. A. M. Wll.nn. Jr.. Pre.. Snltshnrir. r.

rENNsnuno. PA.
Terklomen School for llojs College Prepar-for-

Music. Orator), Iluslncss. Agricul-
ture. All Athletics Junior School forouriger hos ratnlogue. 0enr S. lirlehel,I). P.. Ooi lit). Peniishure. I'enn)lranhi.

NA7AItr.Tlf. PA.
NAZARETH HAM. MILITARY ACADEMY

Nniareth, Pa. Founded 1743.
College preparatory nnd business courses.
Senior and Intermediate grades. lJo)s 11 to
IS Tears. Supervised athletics Modernmilitary training. Catalog. Address Rot tSS.

HETni,riir.M. ta.
I1ETHLEHEM PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Prepares for leading colleges. Egtenslvs

grounds and Athletic field New buildings.
Military Tntnlng. .tOHV P. TUOGEY.
M. A., Hrndmnster. Rrthleneni. Pa.

lir.I.I.EFONTr.. PA.
UELI.EFONTE ACADEMY Limited to 100

oung men. IT. and up; athletic field andrym : mod rates, catlog Jamas P.
IT'ighe M rtllefonte Pi.

PORDENTOWN. N. J.

Bordentown Military Institute
Mental, moral, pl-- j steal, military training

Pordentown-on-the-Delawar- New Jsrasr.

PORT DCI'OSIT. Ml).

TOME SCHOOL Bo"' I'reparatory
Port D.poslt. Md.

MEUCCRSBUnO. TA.

MERCERSmilf. ACMIIJMY orfers a thor-
ough physical, mental and moral training

for college or business Under Christian mas-
ters from the gre.it unl Locn In the Cum
berlnnd Vnlle one of the most picturesque
spots of Amer Ne gm llriulp. mod Wrlto
for l '.it d. llo 12U, Milllum Mann Irlue,
LL. 1) . Hcidtmifcter, Mercersburg, I'n.

SWARTII.MORK. PA.

Ni.itrnn)iti; pitr.i'itATOKr school
A school founded upon a busts of true sin-

cerity, well i quipped and patronized bv fam-
ilies of the beM luss Hoys ur moulded lor
highest manhood tind taught the true mean
ing or n useful nre a i rienus- - jcnooi, out
patronage Is non h ctarlon Summer session

rite lor bKIt iic 1 ision o atcorrniiore"
A. II TOMI.INSON, lle.irlniaster, Ilept. 120,

swnrtliinore, l'a ill mum irom rnna i

ALMtNTUWN. 1'A.

Allentown
Preparatory School

Prepares bos for leading colleges and
universities High standards New build-
ings. Special department for hos ocr 10.
Athletic teams. I.argx campus and g)mna- -

slum Terms 4'"1 rutuloK on request
Visit tho school write llox in

Millhim II Reese, Principal. Allentown, Pa,

WT.NOXA1I. X. J.

f.XVNSVNXNSNNNXVSXXVXNNN.SV

WENONAffWS
S Where character, manllneas and
s honor will bo developed In your
5 hoy through the Military System.

Ho will be taupht 7iou to study
how to learn Twelve miles from

s I'litlo, The usual Academic, Spe- -
5 clal and lluslness Courses. A
i catalog for the parent 'and for the
i boy a book of views of Military
$ and Athletic life.
$ Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Prei.
$ Maj. Clayton A. Snyder, Supt.
$ Box 412, Wenonah, N. J.
OkXN.XNSV.NSN..V.VXVc.

BLAIRSTOWN. N. 1.

BLAIR
ACADEMY

FOR BOVS
BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.

Healthful location. IS miles fiom Pelai
rf "'r uap- - nil-acr- e campus anafarm. Perfect Kiulnm.ni u h.n.soma buildings. Hunervlseri athlniiB nn.,hi- -
gymnasium. Preparation for college, and
technical aihoohk. Mllltaiy-drill- . Visit Wair
.1. .MBl BUS ABBl. HEK. H SS ' ".1 WIS" w.nfiGr5vA ,. f

i'w ..&'?
., ". 'I X'". VSjj

( ift- -

NEPONSET'S SISTER LAUNCHED
" 1

Soldiers Required to Hold Big
Crowd at Sun Shipyard

Ono of tho largest vessels ever built
on tho Delaware Itlver was launched
yesterday at tho Sun Shipbuilding Com-

pany, Chester.
So large was Ihe crowd that wit-

nessed the ceremony that It was neccs-snr- v

to call out several companies of
soldiers J.o hold the throng In check.
The ship vvos the Deorfleld, an 11,600 ton
Insulated steamship.

Mrs J. L. Ackerson, wife of Director
Oenci-a- l Schwab's chief assistant, was
the sponsor. The vessels Is a sister
ship of the Aeponset, which was rammed
by u molasses tanker when It was
launched July 4.

The DeernVId Is 435 feet long and has
a beam of fifty-eig- ht feet and depth of
thirty-eig- feet. It will be used ex-

clusively to carry frozen meats to sol-

diers In France.

Wants Prisoners to Earn Keep
Mimintown. Pn., Aug 6. District At-

torney Patterson Is working out n
cnemo to have nit prisoners In the

Juniata County Jail, who were convicted
of mlsdemennor, put to work to help
pav for their keep. He wants to have
them employed on farms. In road build-
ing nnd on construction work He
will soon issue :uu parncumrj ui u
p'ans and what he Intends to ao.

s&Wmm4Pl
Tonnr Sln n0 Wot

riACKENSACK. W.

NEWMAN SCHCOLYw.. ..-.j w.t x- - i
A rollrpe preparatory boardinp nchool for H4

o I'ndcr Cnthollc nusplrew. Small ms.
InimidURl ftttpntlon Ilroldent rhaplalrf.

jkssi: ai.hf.ut iorici:, i.i i..I'rtl(1nt nf lhf Donrd of TruMPeS

C. E. DELBOS, Head Master

PRiNri-rroN- , n. j.
PRINCETON PREPARATORY

sciiooi, roit noYS
folleijo preparatory for bos 14 years and

older, beautiful locntlon, small classes, ex-

cellent faculty, bulldinRS;
larre around. superlsed athletics. 48a

ear foialoK on request.
J. B. FINE, ""Princeton, N.J.

PKNXlXflTON. V. J. ,

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
CoIIcko nnd Technical School preparation.
Military dt'U. TOANK MacDANIBI.. D.D.,
Headmaster, rtox 70. Pennington. cT. J.

NEWTON. N. J.
Newton Acndemr for boys 0 to 10. Moderi
equipment Personal attention. Catalog.
Address Principal. Ilox I.. Newton. X J.

WE1T ENnl.KWOOD. N. 3.
Mli:i.DON .SCIIOOI ror boss 10 nnd up.

1L" miles from N Y. Catalog. Add. Hojc 14,
ltiverlew l.oot;e w f st unglewnod, N J

WOOHSTOCK. VA.

IVIassanutten Military Academy
Inculcates finest home traditions of tho

Old Dominion Healthful tn tieau-tlf-

Shenandoah Volley, lnu miles from
Washington Preparrs for college, technical
schools and business. Mutc. athletics.
fL'.'i. lidO Dining Hall and Dormitory Limited
to ion lio.s lutes J4IHI. Catalog nn request.

Ilonurd .1. ltendioff, A. M. Headmaster.

STAUNTON. VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Only (imcrnm't Honor Aeadein In South

lArffest prluUe academy In the East.
Hoys from ltl to 20 jrnrs old prepared
for the l'nlersltles. Uovsxnment Acad-
emies or business (limnaslnm, swimming
pool and nthletlc park New $200,000
hnrracks I'hnrges, J47I1. For catalogue
address Col, W.M. (I. Knlile. I'll. P..

Principal, Staunton, Va.

WAVM.MIOIKI. VA.

Fishburnc Military School
Neil JIOO.OOO 1 In proof Equluinelit

Prt pures for Ullhelsllies. business life.
Diploma admits to nil coltefres. llesultful

military training Hiiiutlful. tiwtlthfui situa-
tion Every cadet participates tn annual
encampment at tirottoes on Shenandolh
River Jl'ith yiar Hmoll classes. Catalog

MuJ. MOR(iN II. lllDCl.N-n- . Prln.
Ro Soil, Wu)iiesbom, n.

Young Women und filrls
OVEItlinOOK. A.

Miss Sayward's School for Girls JJJJJ
rhllil.. Pa. College prep, and decrstarlal
courses Junior and Musical Depts. Athletics.
Domestic Science. Carriage calls for pupils
!n Tiala, Cynwvd. Merlon nnd Wynnefleld.
MISS H JANET n Prlnelrsl.

TfEiT cnrsTrn. pp.k.
DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOR filltl.. WIT CHESTER. PA.
iKtcirted on a estate In Pennsslva.

nla's most beautiful farming country. e,

Art. Music i:presslon. Arts and
Crnfts nnd IIome.m.lUing Courses College
Preparation with cvitlfirate prlvllegeg.
CululOE Hot BIO.

CIIIILSTINK KAAS RYE, Prln.

CHAMIIERSRI'KC, PA.

PENN HALL
CIIAMIIERSRCRC, PA.

Girls' CoIIoko Preparatory Modern lan-
guage ond special courses Certificate privi-
leges. Rooms with private bath New

nnd swimming pool Rates, IriOO
Catalog nnd lev,e. May each ear spent ut
Atlantic City WorV- - continues uninterrupted.
Add Frank S. Maglll. A. M Prln., Hog M.

AI.I.ENTOWX. PA.
COLLEOE FOR WOMENvresi allentown, pa.

New bldgs , 51 acres Degree courses. Piano,
Art. Voice. Expression nnd Home Economics.

Two-ea- r courses. Cultural. Secretarial

11ET11I.KHEM. PA.
MOIt.M I N SEMINARY & COLI.EOE FOR

WOMEN, llethlelirm, Pa. Prepnrntory andCollege Orsdes fully accredited Opens Sept,
SJlth J II. fleuell, I'll II.. President.

WII.T.IAMQrORT. PA.

DICKINSON SEMINARY "
Prepar-Hto- r)

Elective courses Co-e- Large cam.pus 2 cms all athletics S4.10. Catalos--
Address President llox K. Wllllamsport. Pa

NEWARK. PEL.
Women's College of Delaware

To women desiring a llbernl eduentton
under Ideal conditions of home life, the Wom-
en's College of Delaware offers unexcelled
opportunities at extremely low cost. Situat
ed In a beautiful nnd healthful region, one
hour from Philadelphia. For catalog write to

Miss WINIFRED J. ROKINSON, Dean.
Newark, Pelawnre

I.TJTintRVILI.E. MP.

Maryland College- -

IMS lTOU WOMEN III
Celine Preparatory ID 4 Years' HlstsrrCollege Girls from ii atste
Domestlo Eclsno 10 miles from Bait.
Muilo Fireproof Uulldlngs
Expression
Aldrieu President Rouse (or Catalec r.i.iiTHKrivn.i.K. nil,

WAHH1NCTON. P. C.

aul Insiiitiie "TJ?'" .F2io7ssireet.N.w. r;;";;'
vt3hJnBlon,D,C. ih-- i,

Regular High School and College Preparatory
Couraes. Special Certificate Courses: The
Arts. Journalism. Short Story Writing. Kin.
dergarten Normal Training, Domestic Sci-
ence. Business Course. Parliamentary Law,

Mrs. Nanette II. raul. LL.II.. President.
Author of ''Paul's Parliamentary Law"

Paul fiuNluta Ciaufa-uav- a opens at Venice
Parle, Atlantic City, .V. J., July ttt

JENKINTOWN. PA.
UEECHWOOn SCHOOL (Ine.l

Tor ourr women. Widely practical aa4
rultural preparatory ft collets desartmsata.
Music. Art..Domsstle rJclsnce. SecrttsrysSl.s,
Normsl Kindergarten Swimming

Field. Adreulioj 415. ILnlasW,j'h. D- - Pre.Uent. Jeohtnlown. Pa.,ii i

SWARTHMOBE. PA.
Mary Lysn School far Girl A hems

i nreo . household arts. man. fla. i
Nw fireproof bldgf. All outdoor aeiIT9BK
CaUlosT Address Bog 1HM, pwsrt
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